
Arenn ot Governor Hughes. of New
*1 ork.
The conferrlng of degreas wns

Pinong thu first thlngs of thn long aud
luirreKtlnu* proRram, Governor Hughe.i
v-ns honort-l wltli the d^gree off .loc-
i.ir of la-vs. Othor'* who rccel/nd hon-
i.rnrv degrc-es were:

Doctors Laws.JatnoB M. Beck, of
M.w YorK. .;,..wDoctor of Selenee.Samuel Ren. third
1 lee-iiresident of thn Ponnpylvnnlii
Railroad, ahd Ooorgo S. Wehster, chief
or the Bureau of .Survey.-* ot the clty
of Philndelphla,
Mnster or Arts (eattsa honorlsl.Mor-

rls L Clothier, merchant, of Philadel-
Jjhlft,

Provost. Charles C. Harrlson before
prescntlnc Governor Hue-hes brought
forth npplausn by announclng thnt the
medical school. the cradle of medical
«dueatlon In thls country, had beon
given $100,000 bv an unliamed nlumnus
lo e.ndow a chair, the occupiuit tp he
snown ns "The Benjamln Rush profei>-
t;or of physiolotrlral ehemlstry."
Tho provost nlso made known thnt iu

n few dnys tho unlverslty wlll com.
Into $50,000 for the endowment of ten
beds In the Rntverslty Hospital, nnd
the Pennsylvanla Rnllroud's exhlbit
i-howlntr the development of the meth¬
ods of transportiitlon from thc earllest
t Imos down to the present. Part of
thls exhlbit was on. vlew at the World's
Fnlr ln Chlcago.

ln presentlnir Govcrnor Tluchcs, Pro¬
vost Harrison snoke of tho Governor's
"courago and dislnterestodncsr."

PEHGY ifllTED
FOBII; S. S

Wins Out Over Fornier Gover¬
nor Vardaman by Five

Votes.
Jackson, Miss., February 22..Leroy

percyj at Grcenville. lawyer and
planter, -was choscn to-night Unlted
_t_«K*J _~......... <-...-.... -tlL-uluclnr,! 1 r\

y<-

Stutcs* Senator from MISSlBSippl
succeed thc lato Senator A. J. Mc-
Laurln, and to serve during thc threo
years of hls uncxpired term, hy a ma¬

jority in jolnt leglslatlve caucua of
five votes over former Govcrnor James
IC. Vardaman. The result came on the
flfty-eighth ballot, and was brought
about through a proeess of ellmlnn-
tion, tcrmlnatlng a deadlock whlch has
prevalled during seven weeks.
When tho cauctis met to-nlght it

was after a. rcccss since last Friday.
following announeement hy Governor
Noel that should no selection bo mado
during tho present leglslatlve session
he would appoint General James Gor¬
don, theprcsent temporary appolntee,
to serve during the uncxpired term.
To-night wlthdrawals of tho sovcral
candldatos having the lesscr votes
came fast, Congressman Adams Byrd.
John K3'le and II. H. Street following
ln turn, and tho flght narrowed to
tho two leadlng conteslants. Tho
votes controlled by those candldatcs
who wlthdrow went alinost solldly to
Percy, giving him S7 votes to S2 for
Vardaman on tho first ballot.

Ilcmnrknble Politl.nl Contest.
Tn several respects thc light in

Caucus ha;-: been ono of tho most re-
markablo polltlcal contests ever held in
tho Souih. Front the start. parttsah
feellng ha.- been Intense, and tho con¬
test early resolved Itself Into a fae-
lional strugslo between the ndherents
and opponents of the former Govcrnor.
Throughout Vard\man has maintalned
his original vote, at times galning
enough to bring hlm within a few votes
of the goal.
When announeement was made of

tho result pandemonium broke out, a

pent-up enthuslasm of weeks was
plven vent, and it was with difflculty
that brief addresses by the victor and
van.uishcd could be heard above the
.cheerlng.

Mr. Percy promlsed a faithful snr-
vico, whlle Mr. Vardaman formallv
¦"ervod notlce that he would be a can¬
dldato lor the otlieo at tho election
t»'o years liense,
The actlon of tho caucus will be ratl-

lied at to-morrow's session of tho two
branches of tho Legislature.

THE WEATHER
T'nrccnsi: Ylrs-iuiu.Fnlr tind iirneli

.older Wcdnesilny; Tliiir.vd"*, j--i11* aud

...Mlller; moderate w»t uud uurlfevrestwiuds.
A'nrlli Cnrollnn.Fulr nnd inu.h cold.

cr Wcducsdny; cWkf iraYe; Thursday,i:nlr. c.nliirr lu <«unt" portlon; llfjbt to
moderate west and uurtbwest nliiUs.

COXD_T___"S YESTERD.1V.
S A. M. temperature.I-*Humldlty .

' "

9gWind, dlreotion.'.'..'.Southwest".Vlnd, veloclty . i

5Ve.at,h!,r .'.".'.*. CloudyRainfail .
"2 noon temperature ."!.!!
Maximum temperature up lo

P. M.
Mfnimuni temperaturo un'to"

P. M.Mean temperature....'..,-,-,*Normai temperature.,Excess ln temperature to-day...,L>eflciency in temperature since
March 1 .

Accum, excess in temperaturo
since January 1.

Peflclency in rainfail since filaroh

41

r.oo

.l

T.S.Accum. deiieiency in rainfail since
January l .¦*¦

COADITIOXS I\ IMPORTANT CITIES
(At S P. M., Eastern Standard Timo.)
Place . Ther. H. T. Weather.

Charlotte . aS
Ashevlllo . G0
Augusta ......... 0 0
JaclssonvlUe ... 02
Atlanta .S0
New Orleans ... 02
Tampa . 1'^
Charleston . r.S
Wilmlngton .... B0
Ralelgh ....r... 68
Norfolk . DG
Hatteras . 56
f-uvaniiAh . CO
'Jalveston . 58

MI.NIATX ItK ALMANAC.
February 23, 1910.

Tun rlsea_ 6:r.l HIGH TIDE.
Vnn heis. 5:5(J Morning.... 4:20
Moon sots... 5:30 Kvenlng.... 4:09

Difference
Scotfs Emulsion is thc original

Emvilslon of Cod Liver Oil and has
been the world's standard for 35
years. r

There are thousands of so-called |
Emulskms, but they are cheap,
worthless imitations and never half
as good as the standard. They are
Hhc thin milk.

is like thick, rich cream. It is a
concentrated food-medicine of the
most beneiicial sort. You can make
it thin with milk or water, but don't
buy the thin, worthless imitations.

ili PRDOQISTB

W.uif.U H«»ln_. JBinK -ii<t OuiW'.hk.tcb.
h_v-. l"»ebbaukcoohiim*GoodLuckJr-uny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. N. Y.

[nside comtort ls what evory
ari wants ln a shoe.
A brief outlino of our policy
this.--we treat your foot and
Dur pocket os tenderly as lf lt
ere our own.
For a "Thoroughbred" or a
Tenderloot" hero are
oeclals.*
The Borry Shoo.now fam-
us.$3.60, $4 and $3.
Tho Berry "Cushion" Shoe.
ir tired or achy foet.$5.
lf your feet acho you achenll over.
he. Berry "Cushion" Shoe cureB all

For a Spring bracor try the
NTuIife."
Comfortable to wear; health
sstoring and invlgorating tc
_ung and old.
Price complete, $3.
Your old suit makes an un-
vorable contrast with brlght
lys.
Freshen it up wlth a pair of
ir "Hungorford" systom
rousers.
rhcy'ro the best trousers mnde nnd
o nov/on snlo at a thlrd and more off
» prices l

L
TO HIIGIOI

[asons Consider Erection of Na¬
tional Temple at Alex¬

andria.

IANY PUBLIC MEN PRESENT

urposc Is to Raise $1,000,000 tc
Build and Endow

Enterprise.
Alexandria, Va., February 2'-'..Th

novement to r-rect a permanent Ma
ton16 memorlal to Georgo Washlngtoi
took its flrst deflnlto form to-day
tvhen General J, M, Dlcklnson, Secre
ary of War, and tho grand master.
if mnny Masonic Grand Lodges me
lere, with other distlngulshed mon o
lio fratcrnity, to form a Natlonn
iCasonlc Memorlal Assoclatlon. Per
iaps no Masonic celebratlon ever helt
inywhere ln Amerlca has beon mor<
ilaborate. Governor Willlam II. Mann
.f Virginla, was present. and he de
Ivered tho address of welcome.
In this qualnt old town of lvy-cov

red walls and rambllng gardens
pon a street laid out by tho youni
urveyor, near tlio spot where In 175
Iraddock'w young colonel riuartcre.
is troops before the fate.iil marcl
-. the Ohlo. near tho hlstoric old lodg
¦here he was a master. and in tli
lidst of a tleld rlch In thc cvcnts 6
ls llfe antl memory, lt wlll bo th
urposc of thls association to erect
rmplo to George Washlngton, a Ma
an. Set apart in the structuro wlll b
hall of fame, ln which space wlll b

llottod to all tho grand Jurlsdietlon
l tho country to placo ta.blets to th
lemorles of thoir dlsttngulshod sons
The memorlal would stand on Wash
igton Street. Closo by ls the oh
hrist Church, whero, lh hls matur
ears. Wnshinf.'l.on served as a ves
i-yman. On a. Held not rar off he hel
Ih last militnry review. Across
haded gro.cn, In'the stately old court
ouse, ho east his last voto, and ther
ls will is flled.

Xuturul !ilte for Mcmorlnl.
Alexandria. by undlsputed uonsen

s the natural slte for tho meinorla
Vashlngton moved tu Mount Verno
vhen hc was eixtcon, wlth hls half
.rother Lawrenee, and untll the chll
a\v day of hl 5 death it was hls Imm-
ind Alexandria was his home town. II
lecame a member of its councll, rcj
esented lt in tho liouso of Burgessc-
ondowed Its schools, establlshed 11
Fire Department and was master i
-ts lodgo.
The men who wlll form the assoch

tion met to-day ln the same Alexai
drla-Washlngton Lodge room, whei
AVashlngton occupled the master
chalr. Whllo no lixod plan could l
announced prior to thc assembly of a
tho grand masters, lt ls in short tl
purpose of tho ludge to raise 51.000.0i
to bulld and endow the memorlal. Tllustltutlon will bo unlquo among tl
memorials of tho world. and wlll Pe
mlt every grand jurisiliction to hon
every -Mason lt esteoms to bo desor
Ing with a leaf ln its hall of fame,
photqgraph and a biogranliy.
The gatherlng of such mon of proi

inenco ln the old lodgo was imprc
slve. Alexandria-AVashlngton Lodi
Ko. 22. mado Washlngton Its worahl
ful grand maeter iu 1TS_. At hls r
<iuest, ln 1731, it laid tho coruor-sto
of tlio Dlstrlct of Columbla, nnd t\
years later asslsted In laylng tha co
iic-r-stouo of tho uatlonai Capitol.
1709 it performed the Masonic corem
nics .at hla funeral.

Mnny MoiiWles ut AVa_Iilnglou,
In Its halls, crowded wlth proolo

mementos, hls memorlal was orgaitzed to-day. Thoro hanga iho c.
chartor granted by Edmund Rahdolj;
grana master of Masons in Vlrgin:
ln 17S8. Closo by, Its pendulum co
CUt and Its hands poliiLlng to twon
mlnutc-B afu-r 10 ln tho evening.t
hom* nnd tho mlnute of hls deathtitands the- old bed chamber clock. ]
.money coula buy thls bllcnt old tal
bc-arcr. Nearby In a caso is the Ht-
trowol ho used at laylng tho Capli
corner-iitoiio. In another are hla we
dlng gloves, hls pocket conipasii
farm opurV, a plcc-o of hls tcnt us
at Yorktown, hls old-fawhioned mo.
clno tic-ales an.l au c-Uuiucnt taken
hls revc-runcc foi- hls mwtlu'i.a Ut
knlfo she gave to hlm as u nnvui-J
hi; ol.cdlence, nnd whl.-h hc trcasui
tHi- ilfly-Blx venrn.

| Thc Williams pielure, Puintotl Ir

llfo 111 1794, lmngs on another wall.
lt cannot cscapo thn eye, for It ls
much tinliko tho nceepfea llkcnosses
nf Washington. Tt shown tho man In
hls oxtreme old nge, nnd la the oniy
original llfe plcturo extant in Manonlc
roKalln.
Hls Mnsonle apron, embroldered ln

gold wlth FretlCh nnd Amerlcn.n fln.g.'"
entwlned. presented lo tho lodgo In
1817 by hls nephow, Lawrenco Lewls,
lmngs noarhy. The only origlnnl pnlnt-|
Ing of Lord Valrfas. Washington's car¬

ly patron nnd trlond, is also there.
The mastor's chnlr, ocoupled hy Gen¬

eral Washington In proBldlng over the
lodge, Rtands ln a glass case. from
Whlch lt 1« removod only on extraordi¬
nary occaslon;*. lt ls 122 yenrs old,
and was In constnnt uso for 117 years.
Scores of other thlngs of hls day, the
old chairs and bene.hes of tho lodge,
stlll ln use, the front door key of tho
rmstlle, presented in 1S2B hy Lnfnyette,
whlch hnvo como from relatlves and
frlends, aro valued beyond estlmate.

"Ve-v SHc Chosen.
Thero had boen a sentiment ngalnst

ehoonlng a now slto for tho memorlal,
hut for a grent many rens'ons the one

proposed on Washington Street In bet-
ter nttod to tho purposes of a natlonal
undertaking, and the necessltles hsve
outweighefl the patrlotic sentiment nnd
have won a graccful consent to tho
new site.

To-day'K first meetlng. held ln tho
lodgo rooin, adjourned at noon, und nll
went to Mount Vernon by a speclal
traln. Tho party of dlstlngulshed mon
walkcd along thc blurr that. ovcrlooV*.
thn mflleStic rlver. and Inld a wreath
upon thc tomb. They then returned to
the lodgo at Alexandria Cor conferring
of degrees.
At 4 o'clock, the Master Mason de-

p-ree wns conf<*rred tinon Lawrenoe
WashlvKton. of Washington. a de-
scondant. of the immortai Ocorge.
Thls degree was conferrerl in
Illinois form, hy a degree team
composed of oleven from Chl-
eago, who came here for lhat purpose.
Tt wns made up of soven grand 1ec-
turers and four district deputy grand
masters.
A featuro ln connectlon with this

ceremony was the pres-entatlon, by the
llllnols tenm. of a solid silVor trowel
with an ebon?, handlo to Alexandria-
Wnshlntrton Lodare.
At 7:30 o'clock thls cvenlnK: the mem¬

bers and others assembled at Arinory
Hall. where a big hanouet was .erved.
which brought the fesltviUcs to a
cloae.

Au Knjoynblc Itnn _uel.
Tho hall was beautlfully decorated

wlth palma and ferns, and all four
sides of the hall wero covered wlth
flags and hunting, whlle Washington's
'olors. blue. nnd huff. predomlnated.The illutninatlon was furnlshed hy
hundreds o£ tlny Ineandescont llghts,
nnd In tho centre was hung the in-
sisnla. of the order, "A. F. & A. M.,"
whlch wan llluniinalcd.
During the evening addresses, all of

an Impromptu character, wcrc''made.
Those who responded were Rcpresenta-
tive Champ Clark, of Mlssourl; Secre¬
tary of War Dlckenson: Wllllnm
Hodges Mann. Governor of Virginia:
Representative Charles C. Carlin, Vir¬
ginia; J. 1>. Ulchurdson. former rcpre¬
sentative. Tennessec. and Rev. John
Wesley lllll. D. D.. of New York. Tho
bannuet waa preslded over by Charles
II. Callaban, worshlnful master of the
local lodge, who served as toastmas-
ler of the evening. Tt was nearly mirt-
nlght ivhen tho affair came to a elose.

TO SAVE AVASHINCTON'S WILL.

Vnluable Pnper Rcimlrcd nnd Ttestiircd
by Fnirfnv Couuty Mipervinorx.
[.-:Poiial to Tho Tlmcs-rjiRpatch.]

Lcesburg, Vn,, February 211..An ap¬
propriation of ?oOU wus made by the
Boat'd of Supervisors of Falrfax coun¬
ty to hav0 repaired and restored as
far as possible thc will of Georpre
Washington, whlch has been in tho
custody of tlic clerk of the court of
Falrfnx county since lts probate. Open
to luBpectlon, the original nianuscrlpt
hnd become damnged by tlme. and
somo of the pngos wero torn and
llleglblo, An expert from lho Con-
gresslonal Library has. by the use of
silk gauze, put thc mnnuscript ln good
condilion. Tho paper hereafter will
be protccted by steel box and glass,
and prcserved ln the vault. of the
clerk's oflice.

EXERCI.SES AT YO-IK.TOW.V.

Approprlutc Excrelxes Held Cnder Au-
Nplecs of HlHtnricnl Society.

[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.l
Yorktown, Va., February 22..The

flrst celebratlon here of tho birthday
annlversary of Goorgo Washington to-
day was a pronounced success, and the
ofTicers and members of tho Yorktown
I-listorical Society, under the auspices
of whicli society tho exercises of the
day wero condueted, aro belng hlghly
complimentcd.

To-day's program embraced many
speotally appropriato features, the
must pleaslng being tho able and/pat-
rlotlo address of Hon. James T. Lloyd,
of Mlssourt, a member of tho. Houso of
Representatives from that State; also
chairman of tho Dcmocratic Congres-
slonal Campalgn Commlttee. He wns
given marked attention by the large
audlence of the men and women of not
only Vork county, hut many leading
cltizens of Gloucester, Warwick and
james Clty countles.

Hls trlbuto to the memory of Wash¬
ington was a brllliant one, and tho
appreclat'lon of his audlenco was fre-
quently manlfested by applauso. He
also paid a splendid tribute to the
memory of Thomas Nelson, Jr., and
other sons of Virginia, who dlcl so
much to make America a freo and_in-|dependent natlon. Mr, Lloy_ display ».

ed great interest in tho proposltlon
now pendlng in Congress for thej
bulldlng of a grand boulevard from
Yorktown to Jamestown Island, nnd
assured his hearers that he would
heartlly support tlio measure, and do
all possible to causo lts enactment
Into law.
Another very Intoresting and ap¬

propriato part of thc day's program
was the reading by W. S. McKean,
secretary nnd foundet* of the Hlstorl¬
cal Society, of a very carofully prc¬
parcd paper on the surre.nder of Corn¬
wallis, in which he vlvldly pictured
tho closing scenes of that great hls¬
torlcal event. Slnglng by tho school
children of York oounty wns a fea¬
ture and speclally pleaslng, Tlio chalr¬
man of tho meetlng, whlch was held
In the County Court room. was James
W. Clements, of Halstoad's Point, onc
of York couuty's most popular and
prosporoira citizcns. Thc invocatlon
was offered up by Rev. Wllliam B. Lee,
rector of Grace Episcopal Church hero,
and the benedlctlon by Rev. R, N.
Cropk R> pastor of tho Methodist
Church.

IIOHO-.YY AT FllFOi'UH'KSnpnfi,

Washington HirtUdny F.xerol-ti's ut
Seliools.MnHnilfl Vlold Ci'lebrnlion.

Soocial to r)'ho TtmoB-Dlspatch."
Frederick.burg, Va., Fobruary 22..

To-day was observed as u hollday. hero
by the banks, ppst-offlca, Fredorleks-
burg College and other schools. At
tho public schools short exercises wero

hold devoted to noted Inc'donts in tho
llfo or Washln'ctO"; Tho Mlisons. ln
accordaneo wlth their usual cuatom,
held an elnborato celebratlon at tho
Mubonle Hnll. The program was n

s-_! most attractlve (Jhe, The nddress ot

|B. wi-Ieotile waa dclfvcrod hy Captaln 'S.
Uo *'. Qu*nP> na-il Brand master of MaaonB
toll
f_.
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PIANO
Is just like nii ordlnaryI
piano except that to play
an ordlnary piano you
must studv and practice
for a long time, and have
a natural aptitude for
music in order to beeome
even a commonplace per-
former, while with the
INNER - PLAYER Piano

you need no musical train-
ing or practice. It is one
of the scientific wonders
jof the age. You'll hardly
jbelieve wi thou t proof. We
jhave the proof. Come and
Isee. Play yourself and be|jconvinced.

j"HEADaUARTER5 EVCRYThInQ MUSICAL"!
I'THE PIANO CENTER OF THE SOUTH'.T

n Vlrglnla. Rov. -J. H. irondorlit
I'ellvered an nddrr?? on "Washlngto
ia a Mason." An address on "Tl:
llwela of a Master Mason" was delh
¦red hv W. .1. Phllilps. dlstrlct deput
jrana "master. Ther.. were a numbi
if musical numbers, partlclpated in 1.
i'rofessor A. B. _ot\ering, Mrs. Mni
iuinn Hlcks, Mrs. J. B. Proctor. Mr
n lln«ebro Mlss Norn Troland. Mii

l.ate _>-__-", Messrs. Charles Wrlgh
T*- Kweelzer S. B. Qulnn. M, G. WIff-, Jrf, B. F.fi-llo-kr A banquet fo

lowcd tho program. nnd tho CYCnlE
was a most enjoyable ono.

Or. Vdlcr \dilrr»M 1 nlversHy Stttdent
[Special to Thc Times-Dlspatcli.]

Charlottesville, Va, February 22-
Dr. Fcllx Adler, professor at Colun
Jla Universlty. and presldent of tl
American SocieU- for Ethtcal Cultur
ivas thc chief speaker nt tho Wasl
ington blrthday cxerclse3, held to-dt
in Caheli Hall", at tho Universlty
¦vlrglnla. The speaker w_a Introduc
!iy President Edwln A. Alderman at

lad for his subject, "Tlie Ideal
.\morican Democracy In tlie Light
Actual Conditions." All lecture.';
the universlty were suspended from
llli 2 o'clock. Dr. Adler wa_ last yo.
Ihe Koosevelt professor at Herll
ivliere ho lecturefl on "American Idea
Ism."

OBITUARY

Mr.=

u*Id.

Mr*. Annn 11. Reynolds.
Anna H. Reynolda dled at h
noi East Broad Street, ln
Lt ll:5n o'eloclc. Sho was t
of Colonel nichard E. Ro

nolds, of Charleston. S. C. and daug
ler of James Ii. Gar«Iner, for ma
years a prominent morchant of tl
i-51v. nnd nt one time president of t
City Bank. She was born ln this cl
in October 11, 1S36. She was n met
ber of St. Paul's Eptscopal Churc
nntl took an activo part ln its wot
She had been for some tlme the seoi
tary of St. Paul's Church Home. S
was a charter member of the Wbniai
Club. and had a wlde clrcle of frlcn
and relatlves in "Vlrglnla.
Tho arrangenicnts for the, funei

havo not boen made.
.Iiime* A. Eltett.

James A. Ellett, of 2720 Q Street, dl
yesterday ln tho twonty-fourth yc
of hls age.
The funeral wlll be from tho re:

dence at ii o'clock thls afternoon, a
Interment wlll be ln Oakwood Cen
tery*

Ainv;! I'.i.lllnu Gnry.
Alfrcd Bolltng Cary, son of Emi

F. und tho lato Alfred J. Gary, dl
nt tho resldonec of his mother, l
North Twenty-nfth Street, at 2:15
M. yesterday. lie was nliictoen yec
ld.
Th,

dence at
noon.

funeral wlll bc from tho re.
j clock to-morrow aft<

Mrs, Ann Knowleii,
Mrs. Anna Knowles, seveiuy-tlu

years old, dled Alonday at $ P. M.
her resldence, fi'D North Twenty-ac
eiuli Street.
Tho funeral will he from tho ro

dence at 11 o'c'.ock ihis morning:; 1
terment wlll be ln Oakwood Cemctc

)lr», Mnrllin .1. Di'CTV.
Mrs. Martha J. L»row, wlfo of Edwr

W. Drew, dlcd a* l:lo P. M. yesterd
n't the resldence of her husband. I
sldo her husband, she leaves ono s.

Honry, nnd one daughter, Mrs. Clarer
"_ea_or; ono aistar, Mrs. Willlam
-umpson.
Tho funeral wlll bc announced lat

Mm. Mary E, Suinxuers.
[Special to Tlio Times- Dlspatc a.J

Charlottosville, Va., Februai-y 22.
Mrs. Mary Ellzabeth Summora' of He
risonburg, Va., who camo to Charlotte
vlllo about two weeks ngo to bo trei
ecl by a local speclalist, dlod tl
morning. The remalns wero sent
tho noon train to Staunton, and frc
thence wlll bo taken to HarrlsonbUi
Mrs. Bumniers was tho wlfo of B,
Summors, of Harrlsonburg, and w

fifty years of uso. Sho was a natl
of Rookingham county, tho daught
of the lato W. C. Orondle.

Cnptniu Charles S. Irvlne.
Charlottesville, Va. February 22

Captain Charles Soott Irvlrig, a w
known Confederatu veteran, dled 1:
nlght of heart trouble, aged seveni
four year.-. He was a natlvo of ;F1
vanna county. About throo ycarsv a
ho came to Charlottesville to ma
hls*, home with his sons. He serv
wlth much gallantry throughout 1
Civlt War ns a member of Compa
C, Nlneteenth Virginla Infantry.
1SG2, upon thr, r.'orgauizatlon of

--company, h0 Was chosen captaln
suceeed A. \v. Grant. Hls compa
engaged ln the flrst battle of Manass
WUUaniaburg, Seven Plnes, und
tho flghts around Itlchmond. ?
Irvlng marrled Mlsa Evelyn Buoado,
Albemarle county, who survives hi
wlth six children.Wlllard A., C. Rf
lord aud .1. Henry Irvlng, of this cl
Mrs. John Cleveland, of Central Pluii
Mrs. A. ).'. Noel aiul Mlss Bortha li
ing, tiL' thls clty. l-lo was a meml
of Scotlsville Lodge, No. 45. A.
& A. M. Tlio uurlal servlces will
ln charge oi tlio local lodgo of Maso
No. 00.

TlicmuiM C. CrensJ'.
»1 t') Tlio Timos-DIspntch.l
'. Vn., Fobruary 22../L'honC. Creasy dlod ut hls homo ut 131

"Plttsylvanla county, at 0:30 Sum
afternoon. ii,- waa about soventy-f
years old, und most of hls Hfc l:
bccn pa.--.-...I in thls county. For ma
years lu- lms been postmu-ter at Fl
wn ch posltlon h_ iv3s fllllng ut tl
. Whon tho Bank of F

'I about two years u
president; He is ia

¦vifo, ont: daughter. W
>>f Elbu, und oil- s

.asy, ulso of liilba. i
'.¦ A. Creasy, of Moi

S|K
Chath

if ||.li
was iu
li'a wua
vlvc.l b

Arthur

Airy, i|,
inuu "II, Mnrlinv.

,, ¦'.(., l-'..brmu-y 2*J.~WAl-uiavM. Mnrlow, wldow of V.. Cl. M;
'ly of Uoosbtirg, dled at
" li'-i- dauglitqr, Mrs. I
'", iu Washlngton, ou Bi
g. from heart illscase, a£
cars. sbe wiu; formerly
"1 Uila jilacc, uuU 1_ ai

1,.

low
i'nsi.l.'ii.-o
wurd Conl
(luy in..i-i,i
slxly-slx
MIbs Po_.

vlvcd hy her daughter antl two
brolhcrs.Hninucl Fox, nf LooHburg,
aud Ur, Addlsou Fox, of Baltlmore,
Md.

Siiniuel Ivlrby,
fftpeclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

Wadosboro, N. C, Fobruary 22,.
Samuel IClrby dled Saturday nlght at
lho home ln Lllesvlllo townshlp, of
hls brother, Wlll IClrby, of consump-
tion, aged iibout firty yenrs. Tho In¬
terment wns at tho Colson burylng
ground yostorday.

lt. C. Mnrtln.
[Speclal to Tho'rimes-Dlspatch.lLynchburg, Vti. Fobruary 22..R. C.

Murtln, aged slxty-four yenrs, dled to-
day at hls home here. Ho was a tia-
tlve of Albeinarlo county, and Ilved
many years In Bedford, hut had re-
slded here for ten years. Tho wldow
and ten chlldren stirvlvc.

O. II. Prlce.
f Speclal to Tho TJmes-Dlapatch.l

i Rocky Mount, Va., February 22.. O.
II. l'rlco, oojinty clerk, dled hero to-
day, aged ~%ty-sovon. He ls survived
by threo chlldren by his flrst inar-
rlugc.Dr. C. C, Prlce, Mlss Lnoy Price
and Mrs. J. R. Moador: also by his soc-
ond wifo and ono small dauglitcr,

Pntrlok II. t'owiilg.
tSpeclal to The Tlnjcs-Dlspatch.)

Lynchburg1, Va., February 22..Pnt-
rlch II. Cotvhlg, n retired railroad con-
traetor, nged slxty-soven yenrs, a
native of Ireland, ls dead at hls home.
ln Rlvormont. Ho has tlio follow-
Ing .urvtvlnft chlldren: James _., of
Washington: John D., of Roanoke;
iRIchurd P. Mlss'Sarah nnd Mrs. \V. T.
Sliolton, of Lynclihtirg, and Mrs. John
Rogers, of Vvnshlngtoj*.

I It. I!. VViiodson.
[Speclal to Thn Tim-is-Dtapatch.]

Reidsville, N. C. Fobruary 22..R.
H. Woodson dled hero yesterday after
an Illness of a few weeks. Ho was
a native of thls county, and was
elghty-flvo years of anc. Ile wns a
Confodcrato veteran. Ile ls survived
by hls wifo and two .ions.l'dwnrd
Woodson,| of Leaksville. nnd R. H.
Woodson, of Wlnston-Salem, N. C.

IJ. M. irwln.
[Speclal to Tlio Time.-Wspnlch.]Lynchburg, Va.. Fobruary 22..U. M.

Irwln, aged slxty-nlne yenrs, a life-
long resldent of Lynchburg, dled last
nlght at tho home of hl.~ daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Sliolos, whero he had been
IU for a long timo.

rnptnln JeK.C W. GrntiKor.
[Speclal to Tho TIiiica-Di.patch.JRalelgh, N. C. February 22..News

reaehed here of tho death at dayllght
ot Captaln Jcsao W. Granger, perhaps
tho toremost cltizen of Klnston. Ho
had been sick wlth ihe grip for a fort-
night, and ficath wns due. to heart
woakness. Hls ntro wns slxty-five, und
ho served In the Confederate nrmy.

DEATHS
LLLCTT.nied, nt hls residence, 2729

1. Street. .1AM1.S A. KLLl-'TT, In the
twenty-fourtft year of .hls nge.

Funeral at ;'. P. M. front tho resi¬
dence THIS (Wednesday) AFTF.R-
NOON. Interment ln Oakwood Ceme¬
tery.

GARY.Dled, at the residence of his
mother, 622 Xorth Twentv-flfth
Street, Februarv 22, at 2:15 A. M.. jALFRED BOLLING, BOli of l-'nmia 1>\
and tho late Alfred J, Gary, lu thc
ninotoenth year of hls age-
Funoral from residence TIIL'RS-

DA1" AFTERNOON " o'clock.

HOLLADAY.Dled. Tuesday, nt hls 15-rcsidence, t',20 Fourth Avenue, Chest-
nut Hill, MR. II. T. HOLLADAY,
from heart failuro.

Funeral service will bo hold at
Weddell Church at 2 o'clock TlU._tS-
DAY AFTKILNOON.

KNOWLI-'S.Died. Februarv 21. 1P10, at
S P. M., at her residence, 618 North
Twenty-sevcuth Stroet, MRS. ANN
KNOWLES, aged seventy-threo y-ars.

Funeral from above residence
THIS' (Wednesday) MORNING, Feb¬
ruary" 23, 1310, at 11 o'clock. Inter¬
ment ln Oakwood.
By request, no Ilowers.

DREW.Died, at the residence of her
husband, at 1:45 I*. M-. TucKday,
February 22. MARTHA J., beloved
wifo of Edward W. Drew. Beside
her husband, she leaves one i.on.
llenry, and daughter, Mrs. Clareiu¦..
Veaprer; one slater, Mrs. Williaur- 11.
Satntison.
I*uneral notice later. r

RTIYNOLDS.Dled. at her residence.'
1101 East HroiiT Stivot. nt 11:.'0 P.
M.. Februarv 22, MRS. ANNA II.
REYNOLDS", daughter of the late
James IT. Gardner, and widow of
Colonel Rlchur,! F. Reynolds.
Funeral no.'co later.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ion
Ii Growing S_'.l'_r E*re§-y Day,
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS we

respotuibl..tbey m
omy give reliet.
tbey pcrm«OOT
cure Ccasfip.
ticn. Mii
tions use

tliem for
Eiliocs-
hmj, iadig.ttisD, Sick Htid-che, Sallow Stt'm.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
.lenulnc must hoar sisnaturc.

Iriany quantity. Highest
qaulity. Promptdelivery.
Our price Jist giving com¬

plete information,
prices, varieties, etc.,
FREE upon request.

Clover Seed,
Grass Seed. ¦>

Millet Seed,
Seed Grain,
Seed Potatoes,
Cane Seed,
Onion Sets,
Etc, Etc.

Write T-Day.

S. T. Beveridge & Co.,
1217 E. CarySt.

RICHMOND, VA.

r fiovcral yeara he wns presldent ot
s North Carolina Rallwuy. and last
Ir wns Huccecdod hy H. W. Feroboe,
Stonownll. Captaln Gratigor wns a

ih of largo nienns, and of tnticii ln-
icncn In hls section. Hc was prcs-
int ot tho North Stato Mutual !,lfc
mrnnco Company, Of FCInsion, and
ic-prosldent of tho Natlonal Bank at
nston,

\V. Kdwnrd IVImcndnlil.
Ualtlmorc, Md., Kebruiiry 22..W.
iward Poimondahl. a wldely known
tslcal dlrector and enmposor, and
unbor of the faculty of lhe Peabody
nservatory of Muslc, ln thls clty,
.d horo to-day. Ho wns a natlvo nr
berfeld, flormany, and wns flfty-
o years of ngo.

S, II. riMlihlnlc.
r Special to Tho Tlrncs-Dlspfttch.]

IVIlmlngton, N. C. Pebrunry 22..
lomon H. Fishblutc. one of Wllmlng-
i'h most hlghlv estecmed cltlzens
.1 three tlmos Mayor, dled hero thls
irnlng, and wlll bo buried Wlth Mn-
rilc honors lo-morrow.

.lolin \j. Ilnlcy.
(Spoclni to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Brlttn, Va., February 22..John X,.
tle.y dled at hls home, near Ollenorn,
sterday. He waa nbout slxty years
age, aml ls survlved by a wife and

iten children.
Mm. Tlinniris II. Mclpper'

[Sprelal to Thn Ttmea-Dlfjpaleh.l
Vmv York, Fobruary 22..Mr*. Ell%a
Us Kiegdni wlfo of Thomas
Skipper. a prominent tobacco mer-
unt of thls clty, dled late" Saturday
her liome, :i"jr. Franklin Avetiu>\

oolclyn (Borouglt, uged flfty-four

y\ OW
COtLAl-

with the Ara-Notch ___.'
place of the bothersomo
buttonhole 15c. each.2 for 25c.

Cluett, Peabody Ac C»>., M.iken

ARROW CUFFS 25c. a Pal*

ycnrs. She v.*as born, nnd for many
yoars w.-is prominent In Itlchmond,
where she wnn Idcntiflcil closolv wlth
tho soclnl and chiircli affalrs ln F.pis-
copal clrclen, Beslden hr-r husband,
sho l» survlved by tllroa sour.John
J. and Alexander M-. of thls clty, und
Tliomas W. of Chlcago.

»*»»e»»»»»»»»»o<>»»-»»o»»»<>»»»»»»»»»4>»»<iw>»»»»»»»»»»»

Willow Plumes
Brlng your old Plumes and havo

a Handsome Willow Plume made.
We are tho origlnal Willow Plume
lobullders. at a very moderate
price. No matter how bad your
Foathers are. brlng them to us.
Our Cleanlng, Dyolng and Curllng
cannot bo excellcd. Out-of-town
trado a spoclajty. Feathors rotall-
ecl at wholesale prices.

rmm^m m BR0AD mu (S.COnd Roar>

Our Handsome Illustrated Catalogue
Of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, STERLING and FINE
PLATED TABLEWARE, CUT GLASS, LEATHER
GOODS and NOVELTIES IN GOLD and SILVER, will bc
mailcd to you upon request. In it are many HOLIDAY SUG-
GESTIONS.

C. Lumsden & Sont Ine,
"Jewelers to thc Southern People."

731 East Main Strcet, Richmond, Va.

Superior SEEDS
fJarden Seeds,
Flower Seeds,
Orass Seeds,
Clover Seeds,

Soeil Potatoes,
Alfalfa,
Cow Peas.
Seed Corti.s,

Onion Scts,
Esscx Riipc,
Field Kcans,
Poultry Food*/.

DIGGS & BEADLES, Seed Merchants,
1709 EAST FRANKLIN STREET, - RICHMOND, VA.

Branch Store: 603 and 605 East Marshall Strcet.
Writc for our frce Catalogue and Pricc List.

HAVE NOT SOLD OUT
nd do not intend to sell out. Beware of aalesmen of compet-
;ors who claim otherwise for their own selfish ends.

For seventy-eight years we have been making the best up«
a-date soda fountains at the lowest prices. %_

Write, telegraph, or telephone our

LOCAL SELLING AGENT \
G. LANEHS, HENDERSON, N. C.

__glli_ /^§f__. /&&*.
:_i> tHis coupon out:

FEBRUARY 23, 1910.
NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou¬

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

W S-W1NG TO ay:
^g^y

Notice to Public
The Venetian Art Lamps for gas have come and many other

big shipments of the different premiums, such as Clocks, China-
ware, Mission Lamps, etc, will be here within the next two days,
so those who as yet have been unable to redeem their coupons
can call at office and pick their choice.

THE TIMES-DISPATCH.

AKE IHE START
Whilc nearly everyone is convinced of thc value of saving aa a proteetion

for the future, or as a means to secure thc capital needed when busincss op-
portunity presents itself, too many postpoue the preliminary step.the start¬
lng- of a savings aceount.

But let the start be made and then the saving becomes a good habit and
thc habit grows as the savings accumulate and great ia tlie later satisfaction.
A start is not difficult.a savings aceount may bc begun here with as little
as $1.00, on which we allow 3 per cent. compound interest.

iS Baimkj,
MAIN AND 12th STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, $300,000.00. Surplus and Proilts, $1,200,000.0*


